Midway UMC

Mission

Our mission is to make passionate disciples for the transformation of the world by extending our reach together.

Description

Our church is a thriving and reviving congregation of diverse ages and stages situated in suburban Atlanta. We have an established ministry to children and youth that includes a large pre-school and after school care, Scouting and sports ministries, and youth and children's groups and classes. We also have three worship services celebrating traditional, contemporary, and modern forms of music, liturgy, and artistic expression. We are presently emerging as a missional church by extending our reach outward to relieve suffering and welcome newcomers. We have a creative and collaborative staff and lay leadership team and welcome innovative and driven interns and residents to join our team and help our historic church, founded in 1832, leap boldly into the post-modern future.

Unique Opportunities in Ministry

- Three distinct worship services and styles...traditional, modern, contemporary
- Historic church emerging as a missional church
- Youth and children's ministry
- Worship arts ministry

Site Details

Outreach
preschool and after school care
international mission partnerships
holy land pilgrimages
consignment sales
relay for life and habitat for humanity
stop hunger now meal packing
global impact celebration

Meeting the Five Areas of Ministry

Administration:
Church governance
Human resource development
Facility, asset, risk management
Non-profit finance and fundraising
Denominational Order and Discipline Institutional Integrity
Conflict resolution
Board and Committee direction
Operational Policy and Procedure
**Liturgy (Worship and Preaching):**
Worship Planning and Officiating, Preaching/Teaching, Sacramental Administration, Weddings, Funerals
Worship Planning and Officiating, Preaching/Teaching, Sacramental Administration, Weddings, Funerals

**Mission and Outreach:**
Preschool and after school care
International mission partnerships
Holy land pilgrimages
Consignment sales
Relay for life and habitat for humanity
Stop hunger now meal packing
Global impact celebration

**Pastoral Calling and Congregational Care:**
Visitation, Weddings, Funerals, Counseling, Authentic community
Internal and External Coalition Building
Servant Leadership and Connectional ministry, Community engagement, Joint decision making, Team building and management, Thought leadership, Visioneering, Strategic planning, Change and Conflict management

**Religious Education:**
All ages Sunday school, Bible study, small groups

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>UMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location Type</td>
<td>Suburban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Attendance</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Times</td>
<td>Traditional 8.30 Modern 9.45 Contemporary 11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Schedule</td>
<td>Sunday morning worship services and classes Sunday evening youth and adult groups Monday-Friday pre-school and after school care Monday evening Scouting Wednesday dinners and groups Weekly staff and administrative meetings Weekend weddings Saturday basketball and cheerleading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipend?</td>
<td>Mileage reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from Candler</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessible to persons with disabilities?</td>
<td>Yes. We have ramped entrances to all levels and covered access to one level as well as doorways, furnishings, and accommodations that are ADA compliant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessible via public transportation?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can women be ordained?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What role do women play in leadership?</td>
<td>We have women serving as pastors, staff employees, worship leaders, leaders of and volunteers in ministry, on the Church Council and committees, and as lay speakers Conference Delegates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact**

[www.midwayumc.org](http://www.midwayumc.org)

Stacey Hanson, Pastor
stacey@midwayumc.org
office@midwayumc.org
025 Atlanta Hwy
Alpharetta, GA 30004
7708435962